


Annual Meeting of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club 

Nearly I 00 members gathered at the OCC 
on February 24 for the Annual Meeting of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club. 

President Chris McKenzie presided over 
the meeting which included the introduction 
of newly elected members to the Board of 
Directors, committee reports, the introduction 
of the Employee of the Year, and the 
announcement that three members had been 
elected to the Winged "0". 

A discussion of OCC 2C, the design con
cept developed by the Master Plan Adhoc 
Committee, brought a number of members to 
the microphone to ask questions and express 
their concerns about various aspects of the 
plan. 

Board member Jaren Hancock answered 
the questions for the Board stating that the 
plan is very preliminary rmd promised mem
bers that there will be many opportunities in 
the coming months for members to review and 
comment on the proposal. 

Long-time member and former president 
Robert A. Anderson Jr. offered the following 
motion: 

"With all due respect for the Board of 
Directors' determination and recommenda
tion, that a program of major improvements to 
the physical plant and facilities of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club is necessary, and should 
be planned, approved and fulfilled it is hereby 
moved, as follows: 

"That the furtherance of such plans and 
their implementation be presently deferred, 
until after the upcoming renegotiations of the 
next-period lease rent has been satisfactorily 
accomplished, and appropriately signed into 
formal agreement, by and between the 
Outrigger Canoe Club, as Lessee, and the Elks 
Club, as Lessor after which, further all inclu
sive studies and plans can be prepared, a~d 
submitted for the review, and majority 
approval of rhe Club's Membership." 

The motion was defeated by a combination 
of cl1e votes of members present, and the 
proxy's exercised by President Chris McKenzie. 

Neudy elected Board members \'Qentlc/1 Brooks and Tum McTigue. Bob Anderson 

Enjoying refresluncnr.s after the meeting were Gerald 
Fisher, Ray Robinson and Bntce Sloan. 

Marjorie Moore, Gerry De Benedetti 
and MazeJlpa Costa visit. 

Former Boord members and Past 
Presidenr.s Ben Ca.1sitlay, Peter 

Nouofe, Rob Guild, Perer Bolding 
anc Tltad Ekstrand attended rite 

annual meeting. 

The Judges of Election Committee 
met on February 23, 2003 in ac<e:0rdaJ:;~.ce 
with Section 9 of the Club's Bylaws and 
determined that the following nominees 
were duly elected to ilie Board of 
Directors for the two year term 2003-
2004: 
Wendell Brooks 
Sue Termeyer 
Tom McTigue 
William Swope 
Jaren Hancock 
Alan Lau 
John Marshall 

The committee would like to congrat
wlate ~he members wh0 were elected an~ 
would also like to commend those mem

bers who were nominated but were not 
elected-Don Parker and Bob Dewitz. 

Ballots were mailed to the 1,918 
members eligible to vote. These include 
Regular, Intermediate, Senior and Life 
members. A total of 907 ballots were 
ueceived. Of these 28 were invalid 
because the envelope was unsigned or the 
voter was delinquent in Club accounts or 
the ballot was unmarked. This left 879 
valid ballots compared with 920 in last 
year's election. 
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ort 

By ([)h1·is NoiaKenzie 
In many ways this year as president 

has been the easiest of my six years on the 
Board. All I had to do was delegate a job 
to another Board member and the job was 
done. All the other Board members 
weuk.ing with v.heir re&pecuive Committees 
were so competent and efficient that goals 
set at the beginning of the year were 
accomplished for the most part. f 

1 
. . There were a few unexpected bu ps 

C ms McKenzre along the way, such as the resignati n of 
t!he Genera[ Manager ]0hn Rader. 

The OCC runs well, as it has done for many many years, because as is 
true this year, the BOD is diverse, made up of independent thinkers, people 
who are not afraid to speak their minds and who all, without exception, 
have one guiding principle: to do that which is in the best interests ofi the 
Club. I want to thank each and every Board member for his and her d:ontri-
butiion and in has been my privilege to wA'Jrk with you. I 

I am not going to repeat what has already oecn reported other /tum 
to highlight some of the areas. 

Financially, the Club is in excellent condition. There are healthy 
balances in the Capital Improvement Fund and the Building Fund. 
Although an operating loss was budgeted this year, mainly due to 9-1 1, it 
was n0t nea~ly as large as anticipated and the loss was largely due, as has 
been pointed out, ro a few unusual non-recurri'ng items. 

John Marshall, our Treasurer, was faced with a number of daunting 
tasks. He has guided us through a difficult budget process. It was necessary 
for the first time in years to make a number of budget cuts. john used a 
scalpel rather than an ax and most programs continued as before and, con
sequently, nhe dues increase necessitated oy rising expenses was modest. 
jbhn als0 pfovided leadlwship in comr.erlling tlile Club's defined benefit pen
sion plan to a defined contribution plan which should result in considerable 
cost savings. 

For at least as long as I have been on the Board there has been a 
Master Plan. There was always talk of implementing part of it based on 
what is in the best interests of the majo~ity of the members. This year, 
than~s t0 Vice President Jaren lrlaQcCDek and his subcommittee there has 
been substantial activity toward implementing a design and pre-construc
tion phase of that master-pian. 

There remains a lor of work to be done and the form of the final project 
is, as of this date, undetermined. Realizing that it is never possible to please 
everyone, the final form will be something that is in the best interests of d1e 
majof>ity 0f Clul\ members. 

Another item of concern when l was elected president, had to do 
with the Elks lease. As you know our lease expires in 2006. Though there 
have been many attempts to contact the Elks and even, over the years, 
some solid offers to buy, the Elks have never meaningfully responded. 

It has been suggested, and I believe i.t to be true, that the Elks will never 
eonsidev selling unt:il s0me third party puts a realistic value on the propeny. 
This proGaGiy will not occur until [ease negotiations starr since the price 0f 
the lease depends on the value of the property. 

ln order to deal with the many issues surrounding the lease negotiations 
and the possibiliry of buying the fee a permanent ad hoc committee was 
formed. Procedural safeguards are in place so that the membership of this 
committee should non change as the Board changes eV,ery year. 

llJader the alDie leadm~ship of< Peter Nottage uhe committee is' making 

sure uhat we ::u~e in the !,)est possible p·0si~i on t0 start negpniations or ro 
respond to an offer to sell if that should ever occur. 

At the beginning of the year I had hoped to be able to report to you that 
the Club was also in a position to acquire, or at lease acquire the rights to, 
an alternate site in this area ofWaikiki so that our children and grandchil
dren would not be faced with the uncertainty ot whether there will be an 
Out1uigger C:an0e Club presence in Waikiki. tJnf~)i:tlmately, while there has 
been substantial work accomplished toward this end there is nothing con
crete w report at this time. 

As I mentioned one bump along the road was the unexpected resig
nation of our General Manager john Rader. lmmecliately, upon learning of 
this l asked Vice President Glenn Perry to head a committee to implement 
procedures to search for a replacemem. Gleim, with his usual enthusiastn, 
rose to the task. 

After many hours of meeting with his committee and working with 
Executive Search firms they narrowed the list of replacements, conducted 
interviews and recommended to the Board that Rick Lee be hired. Rick has 
been with us for several months now and I am convinced more than ever 
that we have made a great ehoice. 

lwoulCI1 also like to mention that a~ the start 0f 11he yea~ lr aslted <Clu@ 
Secretary Sue Tetrneyer to undertake the unenviable task of organizing and 
standardizing the administrative functions of the Front Office. Sue has 
clone a great job. In particular I would like to mention Board minutes. 
Before, the minutes were "sparse" in content and usually not very informa
tive. Sue has made sure that the minutes are now prepared well before the 
nexu meeuing so thau all eoncerned ean review and make app((ilprJare 
changes if necessary. Also, they are complete and informative so that any 
member, if he or she desires, can review the details. 

I would also like to report that litigation involving the tragic drown
ing of a little 7-year- old girl who was a guest at the Club concluded a few 
months ago. Due to extraordinary cooperat:ion by OCC Comptr0ller 
Gord0n Smit:h and o~her Cluo employees with our legal eotmsel, OCC was1 

correctly, never made a party to the litigation and did not pay any money in 
settlement. 

Lastly, I would like to thank the management, staff and indeed all the 
members of the Outrigger Canoe Club for making my tenure so satisfying 
and for making our Club the best in the world. 

l 

... 
... 

EmfJloyee of rhe Year Kahala 
Femandez received plaq11e from 
President Chris McKenzie. 
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By John Marshall 
During 2002, the Club had a loss from 

operations of $188,660. This compares 
fav0rably to nhe bu~lgeted or expe<>t:ed l0ss 
of $502,400. The reason for rhe large bud
geted loss was in anticipation of a signifi
cant reduction in revenue from the effects 
of September 11 and a desire to not reduce 
the level of service to members. 

In actual fact, the Club's revenue gener
ating areas did much better than expected 
but our bottom line was hindered by sever-

john Marshall a I large nonrecurring costs. Among these 
was the removal of the beach groin 
llietween the Club. and the Elks, extensive 

concrete spalling repair work in the garage, and the cost associated wirh the 
search for a new General Manager. 

The removal of the Beach Groin may have been a blessing in disguise. As 
most of you know, the Club had been ordered to remove this by the State of 
Hawaii Departmenn 0f L-and aRd Natural Res0urces. libere is no question 
that our waterfront looks better without the cement piles extending out into 
the water. 

FREE ON SITE ESTIMATES! ... FREE J>ICK UP! 
HAWAII'S BEST VALUE IN SELF STORAGE 

Ste ve Mcrt(:r, 
C o lin Yo ko yama, 
Luke Estes, Mike , 
Joanne & G reg 
Wood invite 
OCC members ro 
jo in them at Sa lt 
Lake Self Sto rage 
;lnd get a 
10% dbcount.! 

Hawaii's Friendliest, Cleanest, Safest & Most Secure!! 
• 100% A ir Conditioned 

• 24 Hour Security System w/ 44 Video Cameras 

• Individual Locker Door A larms 

• FREE Business Center 24 HOUR 
• FREE Conference Room ACCESS 
• FREE Covered Parking 

• FREE Package Receiving and Forwarding 

• FREE Mr. Safety Doll for the Kids 

SALT LAKg SELF STORAG E 
808 AIIUa just off Nimitz Hwy & 
Moanalua Frwy in Mapunapuna 

836-1500 
www.sa lt1akesclfstoragc.com 

24 Hour Hotline 836-1551 

SA LT LAKE SELF STORAGE, A LOCALLY OW ED ~IW GROUP CO;\IPAJ'\;Y 

Though it is too early to tell, casual observation would indicate no 
noticeable difference in sand movement since removal of the Groin. Club 
management is monitoring the sand movement by taking monthly photo
graphs and maintaining cbem 0n file. 

As for our budge~ for 2003, the process was not an easy road. The Budget 
Committee is chaired by the Treasurer and consists of the members of the 
Executive Committee, Coordinating Directors of several key standing com
mittees and Management. The Committee received input from management 
and all standing c0mmittees, and men eve~ nhe c0urse 0fi fi.ve weeks to ham
mer it· out. 

As a starting point, it bears mentioning, that if all the management and 
committee wish lists were to have been granted, the Club would have been 
looking at the necessity of raising dues by $9 and somehow increasing Food 
& Beverage revenues by 3%. 

Adding to Capital and Operational requests from C0mmittees and 
Management were normal inflation expectations along with a state-mandat
ed increase in the minimum wage of approximately 3%. 

The end result of the budget process was cuts in some of the requested 
funding and a dues increase effective January l of $5 for all regular members 
(pr0-rated for other categoi'ies). I thiRR it pn1dent to mention a~ rbis time, 
that, in my opinion, regular small raises in dues should be a reality of respon
sible fiscal policy in the future. A decision to not raise dues regularly will 
only result in a bigger hit at a future date. 

At the present time the Board is studying two important projects. Both of 
these potential projects repre&enu significanu am~lUnns 06 tnOJ~ey. One of these 
is known as the "Master Plan''. The Master Plan is in response to a "space 
utilization study" and several member surveys conducted over the past many 
years. 

The second project is the renegotiation of the lease rent on the second 50 
years remaining on our land lease from the Elks, Club. As your Club 
Treasurer, I wann to assure the members thau the I~oard of Direct0rs does not 
foresee any additional "out of pocket" costs to the memoers to finance either 
or both of these projects. 

As a means of funding these projects, there have been several financial 
scenarios considered; all using very conservative assumptions. None of these 
scemari0s, i$ insti~uted, w0uld affec~ yeuF dues 0F reduce Clbb setivices in any 
way. 

Your Club continues to be financially strong and is well positioned to 
meet any financial challenges in the future. 

Why 6[acft when you can fiave go[£ .. 

Se_agem Internationaf ~ 
injo@ goUpearCs. com 
941-1966 

tfie Soutfi Sea qoMen ·PearL .. rarest pear( in tfie wor[a! 
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By AI Serafin, Chair 
This year the Admissions and 

Membership Committee interviewed 
189 candidates for membership into 
the (i)ut11igger Canoe Club. 

After reading sponsor forms and 
reviewing candidate's folders, we start 
the interview process for the next two 
hours. Time permitting, we have an 
on-going distussion of ways to 
improve and make 0ur Admissions 
and Membership system more effi-

AI Serafin cient. 
Thanks to last year's Admissions 

and Membc;rship Adhoc Committee, 
we are now interv-iewing Regular eandldates with nheir swt.Juscs inter
viewing for Associate membership at the same time. The prospective 
candidates we interview arc almost always people we would be honored 
to have join our family. 

Our request to the membership is to make sure you read and under
stand the sp0ns0v's gpide to a,dmissiOR$ procedure before j,eopardizing 
your candidate's possible membership. Your reviewing of the sponsor's 
guide will assist the committee in processing all candidates as quickly 
and efficiently as possible. 

Our active membership as of December 2002, is at 4,296. Our mem
bership was increased this year by a total0f 4!]. Off that total, 25% were 
Juniors, 25% were Regular, 25% were Nbnresid~nc and the ballmce was 
split between new Intermediate and Service members. 

By Helen Sheehan, Chair 
The Public Relations Committee 

has many responsibilities. We are 
re[DOFters and photographers for the 
Outrigger Magazine. Editor Marilyn 
Kali gives us a list of events that need 
to be covered for the next issue of the 
magazine. Also what events need to 
be photog~aphed. Nora Mcijide has 
done an excellent job as our official 
photographer. 

The scheduling of what goes into 
Helen Sheehan the display case in the Lobby is also 

our responsibility. It is no easy job to 
replace ene even~ with annthe~ on the 

same day as Trudy Wyatt will tell you. Nancy Quillin is our display 
anist and she is great. 

We also handle the Photo Contest. This year Mitzi Murphy was in 
charge and as always had the cooperation of JoAnne Huber and Debbie 
St\\nley from, the Executive Office. · 

We work closely with the House and Entertainment Committees. 
We have a joint event coming up, The Spring Fling, Dance April 26th. 

Athletic Committee 
By George \\'less~, Club Captain 

The 2002 Athletic Committee 
Annual Report details the activities of 
the nine sports programs supported by 
the Club this past year. In general, the 
respective committees were orgru~ized 
and they operated within their budgets. 
A few minor issues relating to comeback 
letters, requests for payment forms, air
line tickets and committee reports/min
utes were ad8ressed with the appropriate 
committee chairs. 

George \Vessberg Teams and individual athletes repre-
senting the Club performed well in their 

respective sports. Our two major programs had a successful season: 
Volleyball -Boys 14& won first place, B0ys 16s won thiFd place and Girls 

18s won second place in national competitions. 
Canoe Racing - Outrigger finished in first place in OHCRA and third 

place in the HCRA Championships. We had a respectable long distance 
season with major victories in the Dad Center and Duke Races. 

The Canoe Racing \Committee used money from their Special Fund to 
purchase a new Mirage foam-core canbe. The Henry KClltve A;·m~ was 
blessed and placed into service during the distance season. 

The Athletic Committee sponsored a Positive Coaching Workshop in 
November. There were 25 youth coaches from most of our athletic pro
grams and the course received favoruble comments from the members. 
There is interest in additional coaching and leadership training sessions. 

A Policies and Procedures Manual was prepared from existing docu
ments and interviews with past Club Captains, current Directors and the 
Coordinating Director. The various athletic programs have been encour
aged to prepare written instructions for their respective committees to 
insure continuity in tihe safety and quality of om: sports programs. 

The Beach & Water Safety Committee has been activated to oversee 
safety issues related to OCC sponsored water spons events. This commit
tee also plans to expand the current Summer Canoe Steering Clinics to 
include Canoe Surfing and Canoe Sailing for experienced members in an 
effort to revive interest and expand expertise in these sports of old Hawaii. 

The adtliriou of Kisi Naine as Assistant Club Captain will enable us to 

provide direct interaction with the various sports programs to promptly 
address issues as they arise. 

The OCC Website provides current information regarding our athletes 
and sports programs. lt. is currently being expanded to provide a single web 
page for each athletic program to facilitate communication with the ath, 
letes and the entire membership. A system has been implemented to com
pile athletic program databases, minutes, and pertinent materials on a PC 
in the Executive Office. 

All committee chairs have been selected for the 2003 season and the 
Athletic Committee Annual Meeting on J<~nuary 21 was very productive. 
One of our primary goals is for every athletic program to prepare proposals 
to accommoJate the renovation of the facility during 2004. 



Building &. Grounds Committee 
B)• Don Parher, Chair 

Projects undertaken by Building and Grounds Committee in 2002 & 
2003 included: 

Landscaping improvements included the island adjacent to the Snack 
Shop, the planter adjacent to the wall bordering the Colony Surf, the 
planter adjacent to the "clock wall" next to the Snack Shop, the planter 
located at the circular stair next to the volleyball court, the planter at front 
wall in front of the Koa Lanai, within the drop-off and entry area leading to 
the Lobby, in front of the parking structure, and the planter on the Colony 
Surf side of Snack Shop to allow boats through. 

The committee arranged for remedial work to the men's, women's and 
employee lockers (work to be completed in March/April2003}, upgraded 
furnishings in the Lobby, and repaired and finished the wall clock. The 
clock will be repositioned on a selected wall in March. 

The committee started a Quarterly Quality Control lnspection Report, 
made revisions and improvements to the winch for the hanging kayak stor
age in the alley adjacent to d1e Snack Shop, replaced the back support for 
the bench next to the entrance to Lobby and added wood trash recycle con
tainers at the Snack Shop. 

ln addition, the committee arranged for spalling improvements, 
improved signage and directional arrows in the parking garage (work cur
rently on-going), arranged for cleaning of the venti lation system to the 

A Big Island Tradition 
for Nearly 35 Years 

The Big Island's premier seafood resu111ram far 

surf.~idc dininj! and doncing. On rhc wmer's edge, 

righr next door, is Huggo's On rhe Hocks 

the Island's favarite ouuloor /wr spor .serving 

lunch, j>ttjms and exotic beverages. 

L UNCII & 01NNEH D Al lY: 
11:30 ,\M ·2:30 PM • 5:30 I'M · 10:00 I'M 

ON THE ROCKS Al\1J HUCJGO'S l..our;(jE 
J3oni 0l'EN 0 AIU' F RO.\ I 11 :30 AM 

ON K4.1WA B AY rN K oNA- J usT OFF Au'1 DRIVE 
75-5828 l<AHAKAI HD . • CALL 329-1493 

VISIT l iS ONLINE AT WWIV.HUGGOS.COM 

men's locker room, recommended to the Master Plan Architect new floor
ing material for the Hau Terrace, exterior walkways and Snack Shop. 

Recommendations were also made to the Master Plan Architect for a 
cover over the parking garage stairway, and for a retractable awning system 
to cover over a portion of the Hau Terrace in case of inclement weather. 

We studied a temporary wave deflector system that would be utilized 
during high wave action so as to reduce wave splash into the Hau Terrace 
and Koa Lanai. Improvements were tabled by the Board. Plms are avail
able if deemed necessary at some future date. 

We also studied improvements to the security system in the parking 
garage. Work is still on-going, and we recommended to the Master Plan 
Architect that an ADA entry be added from the garage to the Club's front 
entry, to and through the Lobby and down tO· the Koa Lanai/Hau Terrace. 

Brad \XIagcnaar 

stated goal. 

By Brad \Vagenaar, Chair 
During the year the Finance 

Committee continued to implement 
and monitor th~ Club's investmenu 
policies. The Building Fund is 
intended to provide financial support 
to purchase the fee interest in the 
Club's land or fund future ground 
lease payments. The Fund has a spe
cific goal to grow in value to $16 mil
lion by the yeau 2006. Au year end, 
the Fund's market value was $12.1 
million and within reach of the Fund's 

The C:apital lmprovemenu Fund, established t@ assure that money 
will be available for defined, future capital improvement projects and 
comprised entirely of fixed income investments ended the year at $2.3 
million. 

In response to potential, tmfounded pension contribution require
ments a Pension Sub committee was formed to consider alternatives to 
the Club's pension plan. The subcommittee eliminated the contribu
tion requirements by recommending freezing the existing pension plan 
and enhancing the Club's 401. (K} plan to main~a in the retirement bene
fits of long-term employees. 

The Committee also met to recommend changes to our insurance 
program resulting in comprehensive protection of the Club's assets in 
spite of a difficult insurance marketplace. 

Finally, a review with the Club's auditors of the Club's financial 
records found no major weaknesses in internal control and that we con
tinue to compare favorably to other Hawaii d ub's financial position. 
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House Committee 

Gloria Keller 

By Gloria Keller, Chair 
The House Committee was asked 

to study the status of the Club's mini 
charge, which was fi rst introduced in 
January 1992. At that time the fee 
was $75 per quarter for Regular mem
bers and $37.50 per quarter for Senior 
and Intermediate members. These 
rates are still in effect today. 

The mini charge is applied to all 
food and beverage items purchased on 
the 1-lau Terrace, Koa Lanai and Ka 
Mo'i Lounge. After reviewing the 
issue the committee recommended no 

change to the mini charge at this time. 
The House Committee was asked to study and suggest ways to attract 

more members/guests to the Koa Lanai. The committee concluded that 
the Dinner at Eight, featuring 50% off all meals after 8 p.m. offered the 
best potential for bringing in members/guests who might not othenvise 
go to the Koa Lanai. 

The promotion ran on Tuesday nights for the three month period of 
September , October and November. Ditmer at Eight was a big success. 
Approximately 646 meals were served, generating $3,166.50 added 
income. The committee is recommending that the promotion be 
offered it1 the future, during the slow months of September through 
November. 

The House Committee monitors member/guest commems on the 
Hau Terrace, Koa Lanai and Ka Mo'i Lounge checks and is happy to 
report 3,581 positive and 173 negative comments for a total 3,754 com
ments for the year. 

Again this year the House Committee had Valerie "Reciprocal Club" 
Davis as a member. Over the years Val has screened all the Reciprocal 
Clubs applications and presented her findings to the committee for con
sideration. This year we have accepted one new club, The American 
Club Singapore, reinstated The Arizona Club and have three clubs 
pending further review. 

The Employee Handbook was reviewed and recommendations were 
suggested. After study and discussion, revisions have been made and 
the new Employee Handbook will be available for the employees by 
early spring. 

House Committee members were asked to serve on the Quality 
Control Adhoc Committee and rook turns participating in the inspec
tion tours of the Club along with Building and Grounds members. They 
inspected every area from the roof to the basement, making recommen
dations for improvements or repairs. On the last inspection the overall 
rating for the Club was 1.5, which is excellem. 

When the last membership survey was approved it was agreed that 
membership surveys and their tracking would be an on-going responsi
bility of the House Committee. It was the understanding of this year's 
committee that a follow-up (tracking) survey was due in 2003. 
However, due to financial constraints, the survey was cut from the 2003 
budget. The House Committee feels this issue must be revisited and 
funds set aside for this most important project for year 2004. 

On Saturday, Aprill9 Executive Sous Chef Arnaud Jager will conduct a 
cooking class at 2 p.m. in the Koa Lanai. The class is free but spaee is limit-> 
ed. Resen'ations may be made by contacting the Koa Lanai at 921-1444. 

1 

At this class Arnaud will create Crab Cakes with Aioli and Petit Pot De 
Creme. Join us for this fun event. 

Mrs. Murray Ward 
Deceased: December 2002 
Member: 17 Years 

Arrian Hoxie Holt 
Deceased: January 15, 2003 
Member: 32 Years 

Catherine M. Tierney 
Deceased: January 29, 2003 
Member: 4 Years 

Ernest H. Thomas 
Deceased: February 16, 2003 
Member: 60 Years 

1221 KAPIOLANI BLVD • SUITE 112 
HONOLULU. HAWAII 96814 

808-591 -1117 
www.Lunajewels.com 
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By Peter Nottnge Chair 
The Long Range Planning Committee 

was charged with the on-going chore of 
analyzing the Elk's lease in preparation for 
the 2006 renegoriation and to look at pos
sible alteunate sites in rhe event of the 
need to secure "an anchor to windward'' 
as was done when the original lease was 
secured in 1956. 

As discussions proceeded and the his
tory of the lease was studied, it became 
evident that too many different efforts to 

Peter Norrage approach the Elks had been made in the 
past, all of which had been ignored. With 
this in mind, the Board appointed a per

manent ad hoc committee which can only be replaced by a two-thirds 
majority vote. 

The members of that committee are Peter Nottage, Chairman; Bob 
Dewitz, J.D. Watumull, Keith Steiner, Larry Johnson and Bill Swope. 

Sign up online 
www. winnerscamp.com 

success@winnerscamp.com 

808 306-8008 

WINNERS' 
CAHP 
LEADERSHIP 
ACADEMY 

Personal Performance: 
• ropes & challenge events 

• lateral thinking activities 

• problem-salving games 

• goal achievement strotegies 

• self-affirmation experiences 

• initiative adventures 

• positive self<anfidence builders 

Academic Activities: 
• creative writing strategies 

• personal time management 

• proactive language 

• mind-mapping 

• learning to learn 

• discovering flow tile brain works 

• spelling and memorization strotegies 

Social Skills: 
• dear communication 

• peer relationships 

• conVict resolution 

• parent/teen relationships 

• teamwork & group alignment 

• values clarification 

• respect, responsibility, restrain~ 

resourcefulness and resilience 

We did look at several alternate sites which wou1d work for the 
Outrigger. We have not gone too far at this time because anything we lo0k 
at presents a very complicated and convoluted procedure. And a very 
expensive decision. 

The most likely scenario is that we \\ill start negotiations in early 2006 
in effort to reach an agreement "within 60 days prior to the end of the 50trh 
year of the lease." If that fails, we go to arbitration with each of us choosing 
an impartial appraiser. The two appraisers then choose a third appraiser. 
The three then decide just whac oun lease rent should be which is 5% of '' e 
"then market value of the demised premises as a club site." 

We continue w be very friendly to our landlords in the pr 
ing out a mutually beneficial arrangement. John Rader had gr 
witl:~ certain members over there and worked to establish a go 
ship. I'm sure Rick Lee will do the same. 

Entertainment 
Committee 

B)' Missy Mowat, Chair 
I would like to thank the 

Entertainment Committee for putting 
in a great effort for another successful, 
exciting year. TI1e basic goal of the 
committee is to create functions that 
allow the diversified Outrigger Canoe 
Club members to enjoy the Club. 

We started off last year planning for 
the Keiki Karnival. This year's theme 
was tropical/fishing headed by Siana 
Hunt and Baby Da\·e Rochlen. The 
popular crafts included painting ceram
ic tiles, decorating sunglasses and mak-

Missy ,\lowac ing sand footprints. The activities for 
kids were rhe dunking booth and the 
inflatable jumper. Unlimited shave icc 

put smiles on everyone's face. It was another fun and successful Keiki 
Karni\·a\. 

Next Ann Bowen brought into action the Saturday Nighu Live Series. 
This local style event gave OCC members the opportunity to play music 
and dance hula in front of their fellow members and friends. Everyone 
really enjoyed themseh-es and we saw talent that was unexpected. Mahalo 
to "Old Ain't 13ad" at~d "Stu and Mike" for putting on a great show. We 
hope this will be a regular event for years to come. 

People looking forward to the Annual Luau had a womlerful Hawaiian 
night fillet! with great enrertainment, food from our very own OCC, and 
beautiful decorations. Patty Mowar took the reins on this large project. 
We decided to change the stage location, which allowed a larger area for 
the musicians and hula dancers. Mike Buck did a great job emceeing the 
event and acknowledged the late Henry Ayau. 

As for the Princess Ka'iulani Fashion Show, Gloria Keller was gracious 
enough w take over this sell out event. Everyone had a wonderful time 
seeing their 0\\11, model the latest fashions. 

Last but nor least, get ready for a Big Band "aduh only event" which 
will be held on April 26th. Ann Tkachyk and Shirlee Liberman arc the 
coordinators. Come early to enjoy specials at the Martini Bar along with 
hca\')" pupu. Show us what you got, dress up and be prepared to dance the 
night away. 
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CLUB - SECOND CENI U&.;Y 
By Sue Tetmeyer 

A number of members expressed concerns at the Annual Meeting about OCC 2C, 
the design concept being developed by the Master Plan Committee. 

Some fear the plan may go ahead withour further input and apprO\·al. Others wam to 

keep the Club exactly as it is and fear renovation will alter the Ossipoff design and the 
Club's ambiance. Still others worry about disruption to Club operations and activities. 
Above all there is concern that the renovation will impact renegotiation of the Club's 
land lease and uncenaimy about the economy and possible war. 

The Master Plan Committee respects all the opinions expressed. We will respond to 
some of the concerns in this article. When we have a reasonably accurate estimate of the 
cost and the construction plan, we will address the others. 

In tl1e future the committee will communicate tl1rough a wider range of media. We 
remain open to discussions with members at any time, and will schedule meetings to 
encourage the open exchange of ideas on this important topic. 

Member lnput and Approval 
The Board ofDirectors has no inrenrion of aurhorizing the Master Plan Committee to 

proceed with construction without further input and approval of the membership. 
The Board appointed the Master Plan Committee and authorized development of the 

plan in response to member surveys, committee and management input. 
In Ocwber 2002 the Board approved a design concept, authori:ed the committee to 

proceed with design development, and to select a contractor and professional construc
tion project manager to assist during this phase. 

The design concept was described in the November Owrigger Magazine. At the same 
time, committee members went to all standing committee meetings and presented an 
oren·iew of the plan. The response was generally favorable. 

The committee announced that it would prepare a visual (PowerPoint) presentation 
to show to committees and the general membership. The committee has not fulfilled this 
commitment as yet, but fully intends to do so. The committee could prepare the visual 
presentation in Norember because it did not have sufficiently detailed drawings tO pres
ent a clear picrure to members. The drawings were ready in December, but the holiday 
season intervened. 

By January the design development phase, which is being carried out under a "design 
as;ist" agreement, ll'l\S undem'lly and the committee ll 'l\S beginning to consider modifica
tions to the concept based on recommendations received from the contrator and other 
consultants. The modifications are aimed at reducing cost and disruption during con
struction. 

The committee realizes members are eager to see how the proposed renovations will 
acrually look. We also know members are vitally concerned about cost and logistics. 
None of this will be known until the design development phase is complete. With this in 
mind, the Master Plan Committee decided to delay preparation of the visual presentation 
until the design development phase is complete. At that time it will be possible to show 

what we believe yo be the best possible design and to realistically discuss cost and other 
key issues. 

Ossipoff Design and Ambiance 
In addidtion to his outstanding reputation and portfolio of quality projects, Architect 

Ted Garduque was chosen for this project because of his sensitivity to t:he Ossipoff design 
and eagerness to preserve it. Pankow Special Projects, L.P. was selected for essentially the 
same reasons. Preservation of the Ossipoff design and the overall ambiance of the Club 
are of utmost importance to the Master Plan Committee. 

Early in the process the committee identified 12 critical needs the plan had to 
address. Six design concepts were developed. Five were rejected due to member contro
versy or permitting issues. OCC 2C was finally selected because it addresses all l2 issues 
well, will not require any zoning or permitting variances, and preserves the design and 
amhiance better than any other concept considered. 

In the judgement of the Master Plan Committee the only remaining design alterna
tive to OCC 2C is to do nothing. While there are members who would prefer to lea1•e 
the Club just as it is today, the committee believes this would result in funher deteriora
tion of the structure, its mechanical and electrical infrastructure, and importatnt back-of
the-house service and supporr facilities. 

Failure to add ammenities that will be increasingly imponant to new generations of 
members, and to enhance wherever possible our revenue generating capabilities, will 
jeopardize the legacy and traditions we all wish to continue in the second century of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club. 

Lease Renegotiation, the Economy and Possible War 
When the Board approved the design concept and authorized the Master Plan 

Committee to proceed with their design development phase, preliminary forecasts indi
cated the Club would have sufficient funds for the renovation as well as the renegotiated 
lease (or even possible purchase of the fee) without the need for any assessment or 
increase in dues. 

Detailed forecasts will be prepared when the cost of constmction is known and in 
light of the economic and global situation at the time. The Elks Adhoc Committee will 
also issue recommendation with regard to the lease. 

Who to Contact 
Any member is welcome to contact the Master Plan Committee to ask questions, 

make sugestions and comments or express concerns. Jarcn Hancock is Chair of;,the1 

Master Plan Committee. Vice Chair is Barbara Stehouwer. Don Parkeris Ghair of rhe 
Technical and Construction Subcommittee, Sue Tetmeyer is Chair of the 
Communications Subcommittee. Other committee members are Bob Db~2, Tom Ree, 
Gloria Keller, Alan Lau, John Marshall, Glenn Perry and Bill Swope. I 

Historical Committee 
B)' Moana Tregaskis McGlaughlin, Chair 

The Historical Committee has completed another productive year for the 
benefi t of Club members. The purpose of the committee is to preserve, cate
gorize, and collect memorabilia and other items concerning the Club and its 
activities. 

One new oral history was completed bringing the number of oral histories 
completed to date is 61. Volume II containing 29 oral histories was indexed 
and bound in hard cover in ZOOZ. 

Much planning and arranging made possible the presentation of "Stew & 
Rice" Monday evenings in 2002. These events were Dr. Clyde Tamura con
cerning Hawaiian Fish Ponds, John Kukeakalani Clark on Hawaii's beaches, 
and Jack Gil mar concerning La Pietra. 

The restoration of the Ka Mo'i was completed, plans, design and installa
tion of this renowned koa surfing canoe in the Bar Lounge were completed 

and a party was held on August 9th, renaming the bar area the Ka Mo'i Bar 
and Lounge; those members present received a keepsake drink glass labeled Ka 
Mo'i. Curator and restorer of the canoe, Tay Perry, wrote a history of"Ka 
Mo'i-The King" which was distributed ar the party and published in the 
Outrigger Magazine. 

The preparation of the time line and proposed budget for publishing the 
Centennial Publication in ZOOS has been updated in Draft Seven and trans
mitted to the Board of Directors. The initial portion of the budget to cover 
2003-2006, together with the contracting of a selected author and a researcher 
are scheduled for dispersal in 2003. 

The committee mourns the passing of members Eugenia McMahon and 
Tommy Thomas. For many years tl1ey served with great acumen ou the com
mittee. 
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Ga)' Singlelmrst Fraser 
hosred a luncheon [or 
long rime pals, includ
ing Sis!er ]ean S. 
Mason, Alice Guild, 
Dona Singlehurst, 
JoAnne Dixon, Claire 
Cameron, Maxine 
Everett, Rosemary 
Klebalm, 1md]oan 
Andersen. 

OCC's baby fXlpularion 
has exploded, and mem
bers hat·e fanned a 
mom's grouf>. Picrured 
ar a recent meering 
were: Nikolaus Sreiner, 
Teja Laird, Max 
Pjlueger, Alexandria, 
Lars Andersen, Lily 
Zimmemum, Gavin 
Hogan, Noa Haine, 
Jake Delaney, Aukina 
Hunr and Mcnimilliano 

--"~;.__-~----·..Jij-. ___ _. Burke. 
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MONDAY, MAY 5 
DINNER BUFFET 

Crisp Garden Greens with Condiments and Dressing 
Four Bean Salad 

Tomato-Cucumber Salad 
Marinated Grilled Vegetables 

Linquisa Quesadilla 
Sour Cream, Guacamole and Salsa 

Tortilla Chips 
Chilled Gazpacho 

Beef Burritos 
Chicken Enchiladas 
Baja Style Fish Tacos 
Seafood Vera Cruz 

Spanish Rice 
Stewed Pinto Beans 

Chiles Rellenos Casserole 
Polenta with Chiles, Red Bell Peppers and Cilanatro 

Create your own Ice Cream Sundae 
Bunuelos 

Crispy Flour Tortillas drizzled with Honey, 
Cinnamon and Powder Sugar 

18.50 ++per person 

STROLLING MARIACHI BAND 
MARGARITA HUT 

Standard Margarita 4. 75 Shot Tequila 3.10 
Cuervo Gold Margarita 5.65 Shot 3.80 
Cuervo 1800 Margarita 6.65 Shot 4.60 
Cabo Wabo Margarita 7.60 Shot 5.50 

Corona Beer 3.80 

P A G E 1 0 0 U T R G G E R 

Undsay, Mary and Amy \'(/essberg emertained her mother, 
Dor, and friend Anna Leslie at rite Club. 

Dr. Rodney T. West has just published a new, revised version of his book 
Honolulr~ Pref)(Jres for ]a/Jan's A track. Rod, a Pearl Harbor survivor, and a 63-
year member of the Club, usually spends one day a week autographing his 
books at the Arizona Memorial. Even though it has been 63 years since "the 
attack", he still autographs around a hundred books each time. Books are 
available at the Memorial or r:he Hawaii War Museum. 

Mark Jackola emails that he is on Saint Catherines Island in the South 
Atlantic where he has conducted two paddleboard races and helped form the 
first outrigger canoe club and an outrigger paddling school. He says the water 
is warm and turquoise right now. He says he has paddled wirh a big right 
whale that weighed 40 tons or more. 

George and Mary Wessberg entertained 40 friends and colleagues on 
Febmary 10. This was their 5th annual Valentine's Parry at the Club. The 
exceptional support provided by Liz and her staff, the beautiful weather and 
the ambience of the Koa Lanai made it a wonderful event. 

Lindsay, Amy and Mary Wessberg entenained Mary's mother, Dot and 
friend Anna Leslie of Clifton, Texas on Febmary I. Dot and Anna's cmisc 
aboard the Sun Princess was cut short by the mysterious Norwalk virus that 
stmck several passengers on the ship. Fortunately, Dot and Anna were among 
the many guests that enjoyed their Hawaiian vacation. 

The members of the board of directors of The Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation has extended its thanks and acknowledgment to Allan Dowsett 
and Cordy McLaughlin, for donating the office space for the Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation headquarters. This in-kind donation is worth $7,200 
a year ro ODKF, and this is the fifth year the Dowsett family has made the 
donation. 

Because of their generosity to ODKF, d1e Board has been able to focus its 
efforts on, and make more donations to, the many worthy applicants for ODKF 
granrs and scholarships. Allan Dowsett recently stepped down from the Board 
of ODKF, but their support of rhe foundation remains strong. Mahalo Nui Loa! 

It was Valentine's Day in February, and Brad Coates and law firm held their 
4th Atmual Heal the Hearts Ball at Restaurant Row. This is an (presumable) 
opportunity for the staff of the couns, attorneys, prosecutors, and clients of 
Brad's to mb elbows while they eat REALLY GREAT pupu, drink and dance 
and have valentines, chocolate or otherwise. Lots of OCC members fall in to 
all of the categories above, so it is well attended. 

Dave Pierson writes that he is running for Mayor of Mesquite, Ne,'ada. He 
says that his campaign is, "a bit like the Little Engine That Could bur we are 
gathering steam and I am really enjoying a new challenge". 

Contributions to this column are always welcome. Leave items for the 
Editor at the Front Desk, email to occmag@aol.com or fax to (808) 833-1591. 
The deadline for the June issue is April 25. lrems received after thar date will 
appear in the July issue. Be sure to include your name and phone number in 
case additional information is needed. 
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Filling the Emotional Tank 
By George \Vessberg 

The third component of double-goal coach
ing that employs the Positive Coaching philoso
phy is, "Filling the Emotional Tank." 

"Positive Coaching fills the emotional tank of 
athletes so they become optimistic, more coach
able, and better equipped to deal with adversity," 
said Rob Baarts during the PCA Workshop on 
November 19. 

Rob described the coaching techniques that 
drained an athlete's emotional tank and contrast
eel them with appropriate alternatives. Positive 
Coaching can fi ll an athlete's emotional tank 
through: 
• Praise: Comments praising an athlete's 

performance must be truthful and specific. 
Any praise followed by the word, "but" is 
immediately canceled. 

• Connecting: Reinforcing the positives of 
any circumstance helps the athlete gain 
self-confidence and minimizes the fear of 
making mistakes. Connecting is the 
opposite of correcting. 

• Listening: Letting the athletes discuss how 
they feel after a game, especially if they 

marc resorts hawaii 

IS resorts on 

5 hawaiian islands 

oahu 

molokai 

kauai 

big Island 

maui 
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were defeated, identifies which athletes 
need their tanks re-filled. 

• Signals: Using nonverbal cues or hand 
signals during practices or games to 

encourage athletes to "shake it off" 
following a mistake permits athletes to 
focus their attention on performance. 

The Outrigger Canoe Club has attracted many 
accomplished athletes. Several of our young 
members have matured into successful athletes as 
well. 

It has been said, "The greatest' force in the 
assent of man is to do something well; and once 
having done so, to do it better." 

The elite athletes and coaches of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club truly personify this senti
ment relating to the inherent drive for continu
ous learning and mastery of their sport. Through 
these efforts, our Club has developed a proud tra
dition of"winning with integrity." 

The athletic culture at the Outrigger Canoe 
Club will require constant maintenance. The 
Positive Coaching Workshop identified the val
ues that helped rhe Club become a beacon of 
good sportsmanship. It also exposed areas where 

we can improve our athletic programs. 
Elite athletes, through years of experience 

and discipline, are capable of "filling their own 
emotional tank." Therefore, the focus of Positive 
Coaching is to "fill the emotional tanks" of our 
junior members so our youth programs will retain 
as many young athletes as possible. 

Jim Thompson, founder of the Positive 
Coaching Alliance, says, "The youth sports expe
rience provides opportunities for children to 

learn important lessons about determination, 
commitment, hard work, teamwork, and empa
thy while acquiring increased self-confidence and 
positive character traits." 

The Positive Coaching Alliance was designed 
to transform youth sports, so sports can transform 
youth. Mike Town, a youth coach and an enthu
siastic advocate of the PCA said, "The integra
tion of cl1e Positive Coaching Alliance wicl1 cl1e 
traditional values of the Outrigger Canoe Club 
has created a powerful synergy that will have a 
favorable impact on the members of our Club 
and the entire community." 

Diamond Head Beach Hotel offers special rates M 
for all Outrigger Canoe Club Members. Relax 

by the water. Catch up with friends. Get a few 
marc resorts hawaii 

surf sessions in. Just ask for the OCC Special. www.marcresorl!s.ccorm 

1-800-535-0085 
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Outrigger Duplicate Bridge 
Club Elects Offtcers 

Glaria Griffin and Karen Lanke lead OCC's Duplicate Bridge Club. 

Gloria Griffin, Shirley McKown and Jean Scripps were re-elected president, 
vice-president and treasurer of the Outrigger Duplicate Bridge Club at its 
annual meeting. 

Gloria extended an invitation, ro all social bJidge players to come try 
Duplicate. "It may seem intimidating at first, but we all try to make newcom
ers feel welcome and help ease the transition to Duplicate," she said. 

The Outrigger Duplicate Club is affiliated with the international American 
Contract Bridge League (ACBL). Thus, players have the opportunity ro earn 
Master Points at every game. Lasu year, May Borthwick won the most Master 
Points of any member at the Outrigger games with 19.96; Billie Baird was sec
ond with 14.41, and Shirley McKown was third with 13.31. They were each 
awarded a "free play". 

The Duplicate Brid~e game is every Monday at 12:30 p.m. Bring a ~n,7y 
and become a part of this fascinating game. ,"'\, 

Director for the games is Karen Lanke, a certified ACBL diretr9f. 

Happy Easter 

STARTERS 
Freshly Squeezed Orange or 
Grapefruit Juice ... . ........ 2.95 
Chilled Half Papaya 
with Lime ............... . 2.95 
Pineapple Boar filled with 
Fresh Fruits ............... 5.95 
With Con.<1ge Cheese ....... 6.95 
Bowl of Fresh Strawberries 
With Sour Cream and 
Brown Sugar .............. 4.75 

Bircher Muesli wirh Banana 
and Fresh Berries . ... .. .... 3.95 
Fresh Asparagu with 
Sauce Hollandaise ......... 8.95 

EXTRAVAGANT 
BREAKFAST BUFFET 13.50 

BREAKFAST ENTREES 
Choice of Chilled Juice and 
Breakfast Pastries, Toast with 
Preserves 

TWO FARM FRESH EGGS 
ANY STYLE 
With your Choice of Ham, Bacon, 
Link Sausage or Canadian Bacon 
and Steamed \'\lhite Rice or 
Lyonnaise Potatoes . . ...... 5.95 

TRADITIONAL 
EGGS BENEDICT. .. ... .. 9.45 
CRAB BEl\TEDICT . . .. . .. 12.95 
SPANISH OMELETTE 
Three Egg Omelette fi lled with 
Spanish Sauce, Served with Chicken 
Amlouillc Sausage, Steamed White 

Sunday April 20 

Rice or Lyonnaise Poratoes .. 8.50 
SHORT STACK OF 
GOLDEN PANCAKES 
With Chicken Andouille Sausage 
and Fresh Fruit Skewer. ... .. 7.50 

CORNED BEEF HASH 
With Poached Eggs and Steamed 
White Rice or Lyonnaisc 
Potatoes .... . . . .... .. .. . 8.50 

BELGIAN WAFFLES 
Topped with Whipped Cream and 
Strawbcrrie~ .. ... . . . .. ... 6.95 

BROILED NEW YORK STEAK 
AND EGGS 
With Steamed White Rice or 
Lyonnaise Potatoes and Fresh 
Asparagus ... .... . . . . . .. . I 5.95 

VEGGIE QUICHE WlTH 
ASPARAGUS 
With Artichoke Hearts, Spinach 
and Mushrooms. Served with 
Broiled Tomato and 
Broccoli ................ 10.95 

SEARED SALMON WITH 
FENNEL CHUTNEY 
With Steamed White Rice and Fresh 
Asparagus . . .. . .....• ... 14 .95 

I 
() 

' 

ODKF to Hold 2nd Annual 
Duke Sports Day 

The Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation is set to hold its 2nd 
annual Duke Sports Day in cooperation wirh the Boys and Girls Clubs 
on April I 2. Last year's hugely successful event was the brainchild of 
Mary Philpotts-McGrath, working in collaboration with Boys and Girls' 
Club, one of the most exciting and important organizations in Hawaii. 
(check out their website : www.bgch.com). 

Last year, so many wonderful Outrigger members and spons super
stars came out to help with the many activities. Outrigger member Liz 
Perry is already hot on the trail of volunteers, but it's not too late to 

come out and help give these kids a great sports day ... one th· t Duke 
would be proud of! Give Liz a call! 
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EASTER SUNDAY BUFFET DINNER 
Sunday, April 20 

APPETIZER AND SALAD BAR 
a.h1mi, Su;hi, Smoked Salmon, 
moh.J Ahi, Tako wit:h }.liso, Red 

Potatoes with Sour Cream and 
Caviar, Eggs A La Russe, Marinated 
Grilled Calamari, Mussel Poke, 
Ginger Chicken, Assorted Pates, 
Fancy Cheese Tray, Broiled Pipikaula, 
Smoked Mackerel, Crisp Garden 
Greens with Selected Condiments 
and Dressings, Tortellini Salad, Bay 
Shrimp Louis, Salad Ambrosia, 
Marinated Grilled Vegetables, 
Couscous Salad, Waldorf Salad, 
Potato Salad, Four Bean Salad, Ham 
and Cheese Salad, Hearts of 
Artichoke and Marina1·ed Mushrooms 

SOUP 
Corn Chowder with Cmb and 
Pimentos 
CARVING STATION 
Roa:;ted Prime Rib of Beef with Au 
jus and Horseradish 
Baked Ham with Guava Ginger Sauce 

ENTREES 
Grilled Lamb Medallions with Garlic 
and Herb jus 

Roast Veal wit:h Creamy Chanterelle 
Sauce 
Chicken Paupiette stuffed 1nt:h Crab, 
Sauce Smittaine 
Seafood Newburg 
Seared Salmon with Com Salsa 
Roasted Vegetable Lasagna 
Mashed Potatoes 
Rice Pilaf 
Fresh Asparagus with Sauce Maltese 

DESSERTS 
Create Your own Ice Cream Sundae 
with Assorted Toppings, 
Selection Of Fruit, Cream and 
Custard Pies, Chantilly Cake, 
Pavlova, Chocolate Fudge Cake, 
Cheese Cake, Hazelnut Mousse Tort, 
Assorted Mini Pastries, Caramel 
Custard, Baklava, Brownies and Fresh 
Fruit Tray 

Adults $27.00, 
Children 6 - I 2 years old S 17.25 
Children 5 years old and younger 
are free of charge. 

FAMILY BUFFET NIGHT 
Monday, April 21 

Dinner Buffet 
SALAD BAR 

Selection of Garden Crisp Greens 
Bean Sprouts with Bamboo Shoots, Watercress and Mushrooms, 

Somen Salad with Bay Shrimp, Cole Slaw 
Tomato and Cucumber Salad, Pasta Salad and Brown Rice Salad 

SOUP 
Hot and Sour 

ENTREES 
Broiled Teriyaki Chicken 

Beef Stir Fry with Broccoli and Straw Mushrooms 
Miso Baked Salmon 

Stir Fried Thai Noodles 
Jasmine Rice 

Sauteed Green Beans with Almonds 

DESSERT 
Create your own lee Cream Sundae, 

Selection of Fruit, Cream and Custard Pies, Brownies, 
Cookies, Baklava and Fresh Fruit Tray 

Koa Lanai and Hau Terrace, 6 - 9 p.m. 
Adults· $16.95 per person+ tax+ 15% service charge 

Children 6 - 12 years old - $11.20 + tax + 15% service charge 

SECRETARY'S DAY LUNCH BUFFET 
Wednesday, April 23 

SALAD BAR 
Chmcse Chicken Salad 
Cri5p Garden Greens 

Green Bean Salad with Sweet Peppers 
Lomi Lomi Salmon 

Tomato-Cucumber Salad 
Somen Salad with Bay Shrimp 
Marinated Grilled Vegetables 

SOUP 
Chilled Vichyssoise 

ENTREES 
Veal Saltimbocca, Marsala Sauce 

Breast of Chicken with Oyster Mushrooms, Herb Au jus 
Shrimp and Scallops in Wasabi Cream Sauce 

Capellini with Asparagus, Fennel and Artichoke Hearts 
Mashed Potatoes 

Rice Pilaf 
Haricot Vert with }.!acadamia Nuts 

DESSERTS 
Create your own Ice Cream Sundae with Cherries jubilee 

Pavlm·a, Tiramisu, Assorted Brownies, Cookies, Mini Pastries, 
Caramel CusrarJ and Fresh Tropical Fruit 

$17.50 + 15% Service Charge+ 4.17% Tax 

Social Calendar 
April 26 Bridge, Noon 

7 Bridge, Noon 26 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 
10 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 29 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 
14 Bridge, Noon 31 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 
20 Easter Brunch, 8:30a.m. 
20 Easter Dinner Buffet, 6 p.m. june 
21 Bridge, Noon 2 Bridge, Noon 
21 Family Buffer, 6 p.m. 7 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 
23 Secretary's Day lunch, 9 Bridge, Noon 

Noon 9 Stew Rice Program, 6 p.m. 
24 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 12 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 
26 Spring Fling, 6-10 p.m. 14 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 
28 Bridge, Noon 15 Father's Day Brunch, 

8:30a.m. 
May 15 Father's Day Buffet, 6 p.m. 

5 Bridge, Noon 16 Bridge, Noon 
5 Cinco de Mayo Party, 6 p.m. 16 Family Buffet, 6 p.m. 
8 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 21 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 
II Mother's Day Brunch, 23 Bridge, Noon 

8:30-1 p.m. 26 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 
II Mother's Day Buffet, 6 p.m. 28 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 
12 Bridge, Noon 
19 Bridge, Noon 
19 Family Buffet, 6 p.m. 
26 Memorial Day Service, 

9a.m. 



13yAmoldLum 
Outrigger Canoe Club's Open Ocean 

Invitational Swim will be held on Sunday morn
ing, May 4, at 9 a.m. The five-year age group 
event consists of two simultaneous swims -a one
mile short-course for competitors 50 and over, 
and a two-mile long-course for all age groups. 

Club members and their families, and mem
bers of organized swimming groups ate invited, 
encouraged, and welcome to participate. 

Because we'll be hosting this year's swim on 
Sunday, the post<swim awards banquet will fea
ture the Club~s famous Sunday orunch buffetl, 
which makes the event well worth the price of 
admission. 

The entry fee is $25, and not only will you get 
enough food to last all day, but also a finisher's T
shirt, with age-group awards to top finishers. 

Entry forms are available at the Front Desk, 
and entry fees may be charged to your Club 
account. There is a late entry fee, so members 
are encouraged to sign up early. 

If you would like more information regarding 
the swim, please call Dennis Blake at 488-0826 or 
Arnold Iwm au 955-8588. \ 

Historical Committee Schedules 
lhree Stew-llice Prese:alatlre~ns 
13y Maze[J(Ja King Cosw 

The OCC Historical Committee announces its 2003 schedule of Stew-Rice Night presentations, featur
ing two OCC members as guest presenters. 

The first is well-known author and former Honolulu Star-Bulletin columnist Cobey Black, who will 
open the 2003 series on june 9 with a consideration of Hawaii's internationally scandalous murder case 
known infamously as The Massie Case. Cobey's most recent book, Hawaii Scandal, impeccably documents 
this shameful crime and cl1e military, political, and sociological environment of Honolulu durina the early 
1930s. " 

She reveals in Chapter One that as a child in Washington, D. C. she had a brief but up close connec
tion to two of the principals in the tragedy. Twenty-five years later, as a journalist in Honolulu, she learned 
more about this legendary case that brought Clarence Darrow out of retirement, caused the President of the 
United States to eonvene his caoineu, andl orougho Hawaii t<:> the brinR of nmttial law. 

Slated for a mid-summer lecture with mulri-meclia presentation on Augusn L1 is U. S. S. Arizona 
Memorial historian Daniel A. Martinez, who will bring a dramatic accounting of the dcsrruction of the 
Arizona at Pearl Harbor, December 7, 1941 , and a detailed update on the crew, the ship, and ongoing 
archeological investigation. 

The endlessly mesmerizing story of this monument to American heroism and martyrdom continues to 
unfold. Dan Martinez brings a deeply impassioned quality to his impressively informative "Deacl1 of a 
Battleship." 

On November 3, OCC member David Cheever takes the spotlight with a slide show/lecture, "Pohaku," 
a wide-ranging story of stones in Hawaii. This will roughly coincide with and help to launch the publica
tion by Gaylord Wilcox-anocl1er OCC member--of a book by the same title. 

The book will be a four-color coffee table edition featuring contributions by various Hawaii writers. 
There's potential here for a somewhat different kind of Stew-Rice Night. Stay tuned for additional details 
nov yet finalized. 1 
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Who Wants To Go Around the Island By Foot? 
By Kar.y Boume 

The perimeter relay is everything and more than its reputation. This race 
can be sliced and diced any way you like as long as there are seven runners 
(three of one sex), everyone runs four legs minimum, and you all carry the same 
baton for 135 miles. 

We reached Kaena Point ahead of schedule, and having nm around it the 
previous week paid off, since I passed other runners stuck in mud to their knees. 
The best sight was fresh runners Karen Torkilclson and Don Eovino there on the 
other side. 

Gerry DeBenedeni was the saint who drove them from OCC at 5 a.m. and 
then washed mud and slime from my legs, offered fruit and clean towels to 
smelly, tired and wiped out Gino and JoAnn for the ride back to town. The 
only sound Gerry got out of them all tl1e way was zzzzzz. 

This year we separated into a night time and day team. 
Stefan Reinke tried to catch up on his lack of training lately by doing uhree 

big hills and four legs before lO p.m. He had just enough time between legs ro 
confess his law school study habits and be home for a good night's sleep (or 
study). 

Karen boldly finished four legs even though her eyes were wide with amaze
ment after her first. Welcome to the perimeter relay of madness. Don ate huli 
huli chicken and iced his aches and pains in me van, but kept a steady pace and 
smile on the road. Nobody knows how he eats bird and runs. 

Gino Merez rook off at a blazing six-minute mile clip and put in a marathon 
before dawn along with JoAnn Klinke and me. If you blinked, you'd miss him. 
JoAnn puu all her ultra racing expefience to use with a steady pace and big 
smile even though she had ro wait in the rain for hand offs. She loved the sym
phony of crowing roosters at daybreak. It's bencr than bad jokes. 

The best vision of the early morning was the Staekhouse stud. !Dave showed 
up at Maili beach after working at me fire station all night to blaze through the 
cane fields and escort me into Kapiolani Park on me final leg. 

I decided an eight-mile leg wasn't long enough and added a little extra for 
fun (you get delirious in the middle of the night in pouring rain). I was thrilled 
by the serenade I gou from the North Shore bullfrog choir. I'm sure it was all for 
me. 

Dave had a flock of impressed young ladies waiting in awe at the finish for 
the stealm runner. Alii had was frogs. The OCC fireballs finished an hour and 
a half faster than predicted, running an average of 7.5 minute miles. Karen 
even lboked like a pwm date by Sunday nigh~. How does she do ~bat? 

By Genie Kincaid 
When it comes to outrigger canoe racing, Courtney 

Seto knows how co make a difference. A champion of 
numerous State senior men's, Macfarlooe senior men's, 
and Molokai Hoe crews for Outrigger Canoe Club, he 
has the dedication and instinct to win big. 

Keen on ensuring that the success he enjoyed as a 
member of the senior men's crew would be obt(linable 
for Outrigger's junior paddlers, he parlayed his experi
ence into the chairmanship of me Canoe Racing 
Committee in 1999 and 2000. And now he's back, 
buoyed by the positive energy of a dependable crew. 

One of the ~ey members on board is Anthony Hunt, 
a confessed novice, who will take on the duties of Head 
Coach for the 2003 regatta season. What qualifies this 
newlywed, young farner, just two years in me racing 
program, for this high profile job? 

It started las~ year when he partnered with his wife, 
Siana, on registration and to coach one of the gids 
crews. Then he partnered wim broilier-in-law, Jimmy 
Austin, on me endless equipment duties. 

When he showed up to help Seto's Committee with 
planning for the 2003 season, the job was still open. 
Seto asked if he would consider taking 0n the job, and 
having bought into the whole partnering thing, he 
decided, "The team guy works." 

"This year's comminee really is inw sharing respon
sibilities to cover the bases and to partner up as team 
\)\ayers. So we're nying to pull things together, " says 
Hunt. He projects a regatta season where coaches will 
be handling more ilian one crew, but the quality of the 
coaching is more experienced. 

A letter to parents is also planned for distribution by 
the end of April to all registered junior paddlers. The 

All you closet runners ... you can't afford to miss out on iliese adventures 
any longer. Keep your eyes on the hallway board by me Logo Shop to catch the 
next race. All levels and ages are welcome to join. Just sign up at the Front 
Desk. No experience necessary. 

The swamp romp is coming in May. If mud, hills, water, crawling, elimbing 
and utter chaos sound fun, tl1is one is fou you. Be there. ) 

letter is intended to facilitate communication between 
the coaches, the youth crews, and their parents by con
veying the coaches expectations,. outlining how parents 
can handle ooy concerns they may have about the pro
gram, and by answering many commonly raised ques
tions. The letter will also discuss the Club's phi losophy 
regarding the canoe racing program. 

Also serving on the Committee is Keoni Kino,. who 
has coached fiis sons' (Austin and Thurston) crews over 
the years, and will serve as Youili Program Coordinator, 
essentially overseeing all the needs and demands of the 
age group crews from the ISs on down. 

Kala ] udd returns as head coach of the men's divi
sion. He had coached the upper division men from, 
1997-1999, enjoyed a well-earned two year sabbatical, 
then returned last year to the men's program. 

Also returning tO serve on the Committee is Paula 
Crabb who, along with Scrappy Lipton, will coordinate 
speda(.evcnts for the Committee this year, including 
the Macfarlane Regatta on July 4 and the Dad Center 
Race in August. She will assist Siana Hum who returns 
to handle paddler registration. 

Jimmy Austin, who had been in charge of equip
ment last ycav, bas been very helpful assisting the 
Committee in an unofficial capacity. Kawil<a Grant will 
put his ambassadorial skills to Outrigger's advantage as 
he reprises his role as OHCRA representative. 

Make a positive difference this summer at Outrigg~r. 
Step up the cross-training, refinish your paddle, and reg-
ister for the i2(i)03 season. j\ 

Regisrration will be held, Saturday, April 5, from 2-4 
p.m. in the Board Room. 

\ 

Colony 
Surf 

Next door to OCC 
ABSOLUTE 
LUXVR~ 

See sunrise over 
Diamond Head, 

' Sunset over the 
water 
• Maid Service, tor.a/l)• 
fitmished 

• Washer/Dryer 
•Covered f>arking 
• and more 

$3,400 per month 

info: Wendy 
(808) 926-6343 
wenlazer®aol.com 
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and Fred W. Rice By Joan Pratt, Historical Committee 
50 Years Ago-1953 
Herbert M. Taylor, President 

The 1953 polo season opened Fridar, Aprill7, 
1953 at Honolulu Stadium with Oahu playing Texas. 
Milwaukee, Mexico and Australia will also compete 
against our local clubs, which practice on Sarurdays at 
Kapiolani Park. The members of the local teams are: 

On April! 0 the gct-rogether dinner after the elec
tion of new officers and committees was highlighted 
by "the presentation of a gift from the Club to Past 
Ptesident Judge Wilford D. Godbold" who was 
President for seven years, the longest so far. "The gift 
was a beautiful sterling silver cocktail shaker with sil
ver cups suitably engraved as follows: 

35 Years Ago-1968 
Howard H. Goss, President 

Returned to the canoe shop of George Perry for 
more work was OCC's new koa racing canoe named 
Paoa in honor o~ Duke Vaoa Kahanamoku. Returning 
to service are "the rebuilt and highly popular Kakina 
and cl1e venerable veteran of years of service, Leilani." 

On AprillJ-14, 1968 at the Haili Tournament, 
the Outrigger Red team beat the Westside Jewish 
Community Center team of LA 15-5 in the finals. 
Outrigger Reel had to come through the losers bracket 
after losing to the same team earlier and having to 

Oahu- Jimmy Castle, Alex and Abe Waterhouse; 
Maui -Gordon Von 'Fempsky, Manduke BalHwin and 
Oskie Rice; Grayliners-Clark Reynolds, Peter Perk ins 
and Bob Allen. OCC members who play are "Kinjie" 
Kimball, "Bim" Wilson, Reed Glover, Clark Reynolds 

To Wilford. D. Godbold 
President 1946-1953 
From The Outrigger Canoe Club 
for Distinguished Service" 

Members It Pays To Know 

CEDAR STREET G ALLERIES 
RETAILING • CONSULTING • BROKERAGE 

Mike & Sheri Schnack 
Owners I An Consulranr.1 

Phone (808 ) 589-1580 
Cell (808) 295-0941 
Fax (808) 589-1429 

817 Cedar Street, Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 
www.ccdarstrcctgallerics.com 

DAVID E. BUCK 
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE• 

(808) 738-3944 DIRECT 
(808) 732·0914 I'AX 
(808) 371-3509 CELLULAil 
David ll@cbpacific.com E-M AIL 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(eRO 

PACifiC PROPERITES 
4211 W11ialac AvcJ\tU~, Suite 104 
HON OLULU, 1-11 96816 

"Spedaliztng In Cruise Ship Travel" 

VALERIE DAVIS 
Owner 

Master Cmise Counselor 
Tel. (808) 955-0166 • Fax (808) 955-0036 • email: crz sbjJ@aol.com 

Sue Alden-Rudin, RN, BSN 
Client Service Consullant 

1144 1 Olh Avenue, Suite 401 
Honolulu, HI 96816 

Ph: 739-2811 
Fax : 739-0169 
www.attentionplus.com Caring Heans, Allelllive Home Care 

I Assisting with activities of daily living ! 

j Safety • Companionship • Meals • Personal Care I 

With fast up-front approvals. And direct access to 
the person who has the power to say "yes" to your 

loan. Plus rate protection whi le you're 
shopping for a home. Call us today. 

Jon Whittington 
VIce President/Hawa ii Manager 

(808) 532- 1 ISO Ext. 221 

734-2804 

fo~ 0€€ members 
catl 

Matt Rigg 
for details 

HOME LOANS 

Easy. Really.* 
www.countryWido.com 
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play Outrigger Blue in the finals of rl1e loser's bracket. Outrigger Blue placed 
third. 

Jon Stanley (OCC Red) was named outstanding player of the tournament. 
He was selected to the All Srate Team along with Dodge Parker (OCC Red) and 
Mike McMahon (OCC Blue). Other members of the Red Team were John 
Alstrom, Tom !-Iaine (also coach of the Blue Team), Paul Maclaughlin, Carl 
McGowan, Mike Holmes and George Sarantos. On the Blue Team were Ron 
Sorrell, Bill Baird, Colin Chock, Dan Oredson, Fred Noa, Dave 1-lend~ickson and 
Cole McFarland. 

~~~\,..ol ........ --
• 0 • 

NORTH .~ llOQE HAQ Kf.TP I..\ Cf. 
2nd level • {808) 6'H·4737 

locnl nrtial8 • lropicnl home decor • lighting • fumilure • fabric 

f'o rm<:r/y 111 Jamc6on.s IJy-t!Jc ,1).:_-n 

The Stott Team 
A Division of Start Rc;~ l Esrare, Inc. 

~ 
970 N. Kalaheo Ave., Suite C l l4 
Kailua, HI 96734 
Office 808-254-1515 
Fax 808-254-3 166 
Toll Free 1-800-922-6811 
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Interested in Advertising in 

~lheJ_ 1 ~~~~ J 
Call Pam Davis 

Ph:596-4422 Fax:593-0839 
email: pdavis@lava.net 

KEA'S STUDIO 
*A full service custom picture frame shop 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

• Priced to fit all budgets 
· Koa is my specialty 
• Restoration work available 
• Emphasis on quality and fine taste 

Call : (808) 737-9944 for appointment & directions 
Located near Waikiki/Kapahulu Fire Station 

E VENT P t ANl'INC 

LIZ P ERRY • CONNE SUTHERLAND 

2820 SOUTH K lNG STREET • H ONOLULU, H AWAii 96826 
PHONE (808) 922-0188 

Since 1991 

421 I Waialae Avenue, Suite H-6 I Honolulu, HI 968 16 
Ralph@ HawaiianBeachfront.com I www.HawallanBeachfront.com 

#.~. - ( The Ultimate You ) 
.· . 
• f· ·. Designer Consignment Boutique k New <·/c'gmll IIOIIIif{llr 111 tbr fonowr IJ<Iflidoff I<Kallon 

~c~ 
d KELSEY SEARS 

Ward Centre · Honolulu, Hawaii 96814-4248 
f. (808) 591 -8388 Fax (808) 591-9389 
"' E-Mail: TUYhawaii@aol.com 

www.theultimateyou.com 
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Employee of the Month 
Visitors and members alike are 

usually greeted as they enter the 
Club by the cheerful brighmess of 
Jennifer Watland at the Fronr Desk. 

Jennifer, in her former incarna
tion as Jennifer Richardson, has 
been at OCC for 12 years. She was 
married last November at the 
Outrigger, on the Koa Lanai garden 
terrace out by the ocean. Isn't that 
great? Led Kaapana played at her 
reception at Nicks Fishmarket. 

Jennifer says other than the hus
band, the new home in Kalihi and the cat named Kiki, not much else has 
cl~anged. She still loves working at OCC, Brenda in the Logo Shop is 
Still her mother, and she still has that Aloha Spirit, which we get to sam
ple every day. 

New Manager Rick Lee and Comptroller Gordon Smith appreciate 
her Aloha and good humor, as she greets members by name and makes 
everyone feel welcome at the Club. Jennifer has been Employee of the 
Month on two previous occasions, so lucky for us she lives Hawaii. 

Makiki Heights Home 

Keeaumoku Sr. Expansive 5BD/3BA family home. Beaul'iful 
ciry views rrom large deck. Close ro Punahou. $895,000 (f S) 

Mary Worrall (R) 
808.228.8825 Cellular 
808.735.2411 Office 

~~~ 
Mary Worrall Associates~ 

&rlusir>r Affilinu 

SOT HEBY'S 
ln1ema1ional Really 

Kahala Mall O ffice Tower, Suite 100 • 1-lo nolul u, Hawaii 96816 
808.735.2411 • niX 808.739.4411 • e-mail: hornc@worrall.com • www.worrall.corn 
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Athletic Calendar 

April 
5 Canoe Racing Registration, 4-6 p.m., Board Room 
6 Oahu Championship, 18 miles, Makai Pier to Ala Wai 
12 Ford Island Bridge lOK 
12 ODKF Duke Sports Day 
20 State Championships, 23 mi les, Makai Pier to Sand Island 
27 Dash & Splash Biathlon 

May 
4 OCC Open Ocean Swim, 9 a.m. 
5 Cinco de Mayo Run Kapiolani Park 
18 Outrigger Eyecatcher Molokai World, 32 miles, 

Molokai to Hawaii Kai 

June 
I Clem D. Paiaina Regatta, Kechi Lagoon, 8:30a.m. 
8 King Kamehameha Regatta, Kailua Beach Park, 8:30a.m. 
15 Leeward Kai Regatta, Nanakuli Beach Park, 8:30 a.m. 
22 Waimanalo Reg;ma, Waimnnalo Beach Pmk, 8:30 a.m. 
28 Raging Isle Spring, 1 mile, Sunset Beach to Ehukai Beach 

New Members 
Junior 
Hayden K. Aluli 
Christian K. Tsukamoto 
Ian H. Madinger 
Kala S. Mcinerny 
Sascha J. Franzel 
Kenna K. 0. Reed 
Marcela Biven 
Derek K. Coble 

Associate 
Steffany M. Jones 

Regular 
Laurie S. Foster 
Allyson D. Asam 

Nonresident 
Robert J. Morris 
Jim C. Brennan 

John R. Bond 
Reguhlr 

John C. Chen 
Regular 

Elaine C. Evans 
Regular 

) 
Edward G. Haik 
Regular 

Arthur Katz 
Nonresident 

Royce H. MacNeill Vernon Podlewski 
Regular I ntenncdiatc 
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rtf 2003 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

APRIL FOOL'S DAY I 2 3 4 5 

Full M oon 16 
Lunch &. Dinner Service l unch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Hau Terrace Lunch 

Jellyfish Window 24-25- 26 
Paddling Registration 
4-6pm 

E.aster Bunny at the Club 20th Dinner Service 

6 7 8 9 fO I I 12 
BRUNCH 8:30AM Noon Bridge Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Hau Terrace Lunch 

Evening Buffett Hau Terrace l unch &. Dinner LIVE MAINE LOBSTER Dinner Service 

KOA LANAI 6 PM KOA LANAI 6pm 
ODKf Duke Sports Day 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

BRUNCH 8:30AM 
Noon Bridge Lunch &. Dinner Service lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service HOLIDAY ARNAUD'S 

COOKING CLASS 
Hau Terrace l unch &. Dinner Lunch &. Dinner Service 

Evening Buffet Hau Terrace Lunch 
KOA LANAI 6pm 

Dinner Service 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
EASTER BRUNCH Noon Bridge Lunch &. Dinner Service SECRETARY'S DAY Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Hau Terrace Lunch 

8:30AM Hau Terrace l unch &. Dinner 

~ 
Lunch &. Dinner Service LIVEMAJNE~ Club PAR~ 

Family Buffet HT &.. KOA LANAI ~ SPRING fll ~ 
EASTER BUffET Koa lanai 6pm ~ 1\ Club88Q6. KOA LANAI 6pm 

27 28 29 30 

BRUNCH 8:30AM Noon Bridge Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service 

Evening Buffet Hau Terrace lunch &. Dinner 

KOA LANAI 6pm 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesdax Thursdar Fridar Saturdar 

Check Tunnel Board for Distance Races I 2 3 
Sk Cinco de Mayo Rl.ln • Kaplolilni Park Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Hau Terrace Lunch 
Cinco De Mayo 5th 
Mother's Da~ 1 I d1 Dinner Service 
Full Moon I d1 
jellyfish Window 23-24-25 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
BRUNCH 8:30am Noon Bridge Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service lunch &. Dinner Service Hau Terrace Lunch 

OCC Invitational Swim Hau>Terrace 
li>lnner Service 

9am lunch &. Dinner LIVE MAINE I!OBSTER 
Evening Buffet CINCO DE Koa Lanai 6pm 
Koa Lanai 6pm MAYO BUffiT6pm 

II 12 13 14 IS 16 ti'l 
Mother's Day Noon Bridge Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Hau Terrace Lunch 
BRUNCH 8:30am Hau Terrace 

Evening Buffet 
Lunch &. Dinner !Dinner Sewlce 

Koa Lanai 6pm 

18 191 20 2J 22 23 24 
BRUNCH 8:30am Noon Bridge Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Lundi &. Dinner Service Luncll Ilk Dlnne~ SeN-ice lflau Terrace l!.un~h 

Hau Terrace 
livening Buffet Lunch &. Dinner SPRING GOURMET 

Dinner Service 

Koa Lanai 6pm FAMILY BUFFET DINNER KOA LANAI 
Koa l:.anai 6pr'n 6pm ~\)' 

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
BRUNCH 8:30am MEMORI AL PAY Lunch &. Dinner Servlee tl!nch &. li>lnner Servi~e Lunch &. Dinner Service Lunch &. Dinner Service Hau Terra~e Lunch 

SERVICES 9AM 
Evening Buffet Dlhner Service 

Hau Terrace LIVE MAINE LOBSTER 
Koa Lanai 6pm Koa Lanai 6pm Lunch &. Dinner Club BBQ6pm 

CLUB BBQ6pm 
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On rite Cover: The 2003 Board of Direcwrs for rite Ourrigger Canoe Club are, from, Sue 
Teune)'er, Glenn Peny, Barbara Stehoraver and Tiare Finne)'. Standing, )aren Hancock, Tom 
McTigue, Alan Lau, Larry Johnson, Vik Warumull, Bill Swope, Wendell Brooks and)oltn 
Marshall. Nor picwred: Gregg Robertson. Phow by Marii)'Tl Kali. 
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